Implementation Workshops
Idle Well Testing and Management Regulations

Agenda

9:00  WELCOME
Lookback on 2018
3206 Idle Well Fees & Idle Well Management Plans
Idle Well Inventories
Operator Resources
WellSTAR for Idle Wells

9:45  1772.2. Idle Well Testing Waiver Plan

10:45  1772.1.4. Idle Well Testing Compliance Workplan

11:30  LUNCH

13:00  1772.1. Idle Well Testing
1772.1(a)(1). Fluid Levels
1772.1(a)(2). Casing Pressure Tests
1772.1.1. Pressure Testing Parameters
1772.1(a)(3). Clean Out Tags
1760 (p). “Low-priority idle well”

14:00  BREAK

14:15  1772.1.2. Engineering Analysis for 15-Year Idle Wells

15:00  Recap and Next Steps

15:30  General Q&A Session

16:00  ADJOURN